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social: make a night of it

bake sale: it’s a piece of cake!

Get your friends together to twin a loo –
or a few. Here’s your party plan on a plate…

A pun-tastic bake sale can be a great way to raise
money for Toilet Twinning.

You will need:

You will need:

Cooks

Bakers

Choose from the celebrity recipes that come with this pack and dish up a
fundraising social. Will you go for spag bog à la Prue Leith, Rev Kate Bottley,
Monica Galetti or Fay Ripley?

Over the years, our twinners have proved their weight in butter with their
ingenious toilet-themed cakes and flan creations, including: Lemon widdle cake,
Poo emoji cupcakes, Chocolate log, Bog-shaped biscuits or cupcakes with the
Toilet Twinning logo on them…

Friends
Sell meal tickets for £5 a head and invite people to bring money for games on the
night. (Or make your tickets all inclusive: £10 a head for a meal and games night.)

Games and activities
You could bake a cake, download posters and game cards from our website and
invite people to pay and play:
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Martha Collison (Great British Bake Off ) and Alana Spencer (The Apprentice)
have generously shared some recipes for you to try. You’ll find them with this
fundraising kit.

Games and on-the-spot Twinning
Invite people to give generously with:
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You might like to offer some fun prizes
(eg a hamper of cleaning products).
For an ice-breaker, how about a quick game of Poop a Potato? In two teams,
people line up opposite a bucket, one for each team. Each person wedges a
potato (or bean bag) between their thighs, then walks carefully to the bucket
where they squat to release their spud. (Look it up online to see how it’s done!)
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If you’d like to offer Toilet Twins during your
Spag Bog social or Soggy Bottoms bake sale...

A Make-A-Stand kit will help you achieve
some on-the-spot Twinning!
Your kit will include:

If the thought of a Spag Bog social or Soggy Bottom cake sale leaves you
feeling saggy bottomed, fear not!
A sporty challenge could be just the thing – to raise some sponsorship and
have some fun. Could you:

Framed certificates

Stickers

swim some lengths

Loo rolls and soap

A T-shirt

Posters

Carrier bags

run a 5k 10k, half-marathon or full marathon

Leaflets

Bunting

Ask for a kit today!
Visit the resources area of our website or call us on 0300 321 3217 or
email makeastand@toilettwinning.org

cycle with a toilet seat strapped to your bike
	walk with some friends around a lake, along a path,
up a mountain, or around a park
If you’d like a T-shirt, a running top, or some sporty ideas and sponsorship advice,
please call us on 0300 321 3217 or email us at info@toilettwinning.org
Virgin Money Giving is a great way to collect sponsorship: virginmoneygiving.com

World Toilet Day and beyond…
Bring Toilet Twinning to your workplace
If your work colleagues pull together on a day like World Toilet Day, you’ll soon
raise £60 to twin with a household latrine in a poor community.
You could:
hold a coffee break bake sale
	sell tickets to a lunchtime loo party with silly
games

Villages, towns, cities and islands across the
UK are dreaming up wild and wacky ways
to encourage people to twin their toilets!

	ask your colleagues to pay for a luxury loo
experience: flowers, posh soap, hand cream etc.
Craddys engineers held a big bake
sale in their Bristol office.
Explore! travel experts enjoyed a
game of Pin the Flush on the Toilet
in their office fundraiser.

Twin your school loos
Could your local school have some fun
while exploring key curriculum areas?
Schools love holding a Blue for the Loo Day!

Could you lead a
Toilet Twinned Town
revo-loo-tion?
If you take on the challenge, you’ll need to
achieve a number of Toilet Twins and make
some noise about the fact that 2.3 billion
people don’t have a loo.

Ask us today about what’s involved
in becoming a Toilet Twinned Village,
Town or City – and then have a think
about how you could spread the word
across your community.
Once you reach your goal, you’ll receive
a special certificate in recognition of
your achievement.

Your World Toilet Day checklist:
On the website:
	
Recipes: We’re delighted to have the support of celebrity cooks
Prue Leith CBE, Rev Kate Bottley, Fay Ripley and Monica Galetti and
celebrity bakers Martha Collison and Alana Spencer.
	
Advertising: Download a poster template from the fundraising
section of the website so you can advertise your details:
date, time, location.
	
Fun activities: Chicken Poo Bingo, Build-A-Bog ‘beetle drive’,
Guess the Weight of the Toilet Cake, Toilet Quiz.
Posters, game cards and quiz questions are
available as downloads in the fundraising
section. Posters and game cards
	Short films: Find these in the
‘Resources’ section of our website
or ask us to send you a DVD.
	
A Make-A-Stand kit: Order a
pop-up Toilet Twinning stand
so your guests can twin their loo
while they eat!

Get in touch if you need any
more ideas or resources.
0300 321 3217
info@toilettwinning.org
/toilettwinning
@toilettwinning
toilet_twinning
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